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Evins Funeral Home
3637 Crows Landing Rd.| Ceres, CA 95307

Officiating: Bishop Milton Smith 

A Homegoing Celebration 
for

Pallbearers
Rickey Wilson                                                                   Melvin Raynor 
La’hante Gillespie                                                     La’darious Wilson                    
Raheem Creswell                                                       Jermaine Turner

Honorary Pallbearers
La’shad Gillespie                                                          Antar Williams

Acknowledgement
Thank you for your prayers which has increased our faith, your 

words which have encouraged our hearts, your presence which 
has given us an arm to lean on, the thought of every card added a 

touch of beauty. Because of your caring and sharing you have 
made our burdens much lighter. Our prayer is that God will bless 

each of you and that you will continue to pray for us. 

Arrangements Entrusted to 
Evins Funeral Home | 3637 Crows Landing Rd. | Ceres, CA

evinsfuneralhome.com

Program Designed by

DeAnna Shipman of D’Lightful Creations | 925.664.6004 | dlightfulcreations.com | dlightfulcreations@gmail.com



You Never Said Goodbye

You never said I’m leaving,

You never said goodbye,

You were gone before I knew it,

And only God knew why,

A million times I needed you,

A million times I cried,

If love alone could have saved you,

You never would have died,

In life I loved you dearly,

In death I love you still,

In my heart you hold a place,

That could never fill,

It broke my heart to lose you,

But you didn’t go alone,

For part of me went with you,

The day God took you home.



Always in our Hearts Memories Last a Lifetime



Order of Service

Processional

Opening Prayer
Elder Charles Anderson

Scripture Reading
Elder Charles Anderson 

(Old Testament) 
(New Testament)

Musical Selection
“I Need You Now”

Acknowledgement of Cards 
Eboni Wilson

Reflections on Rickey
(2 mins Please)

Reading of Obituary
Latasha Wilson

Poem
Kenya Smith

Musical Selection
“It’s So Hard to Say 

Goodbye”

Eulogy
Bishop Milton Smith

Slideshow

Viewing

Recessional

Repast
Woodrow Park

3101 Sherwood Ave. | Modesto, CA 95350

A Glimpse of His Life
Rickey Wilson, also known as Big Rick to his friends and family, was born to his parents,
Judge Wilson and Mini Carter. Judge and Mini fresh out of Winnfield, Louisiana came to
California in 1952. They then began to settle in San Francisco where they moved their
union of 6 children, Rickey being the 7th contribution to the union. Rickey was brought
into this world February 19, 1954 in San Francisco. His baby sister Diane shortly followed in
1955 concluding the family which then became a union of 8.

Rickey then on continued to grow up in San Francisco where he attended a number of
schools there. He spent most of his childhood in Raphael Weill Elementary until he later
began Jr High at Roosevelt Middle School. Rickey spent his last years in San Francisco at
Washington High School. Once he turned 18 he enlisted in the service and was a chef
for a short time. Rickey did eventually return to his hometown of San Francisco in 1974.

When Rickey returned he then met his wife Joyce Mattox. He was 20 years old when him
and Joyce met in San Francisco and for the next 47 years never left each other’s side.
After giving birth to their first child Quetta in 1977 and their second child Eboni in 1980
Rickey and Joyce then got married and moved to San Jose, CA. Rickey and Joyce got
married July 2, 1982 then had their third daughter Christine in 1989. After relocating
again to Sacramento, CA Rickey had his youngest daughter Tasha and his one and only
son Rickey Jr. Rickey and Joyce were married for a total of 39 years and never had a
dull moment.

In Rickey’s late years he became an associate at UNOs which later became the
Wildfire. Rickey loved to go to work it kept him feeling active. He would show up to work
30 minutes early just to get there on time. He never complained because he wanted his
family to have everything they needed. That was the type of person he was, he was
selfless when it came to his family.

Rickey had many hobbies but his favorite thing to do was to cook. He put his heart, soul,
and a bit of his foot in all his food. Rickey learned most of what he knew from his mother
Mini. He would spend evenings as a child cooking with his mother and it became his
passion. Rickey also enjoyed listening to his old school music collection. He would clean
up and wash his car every Sunday to his oldies.

Rickey was a good man he touched the hearts of everyone he came in contact with. He
was a very loving selfless man if he had it he would give it. He was a very happy man full
of laughter and jokes he knew how to lighten the mood. Rickey took care of his family
until the day he left this earth and he will continue to watch over them as long as they
walk this earth.

On March 9, 2021 was sent home and preceded in death by his father Judge Wilson, his
mother Mini Wilson, his older sister Alma Pasley, his older brother Jerry Wilson, and his
baby sister Diane Wilson. Rickey Wilson leaves his love and cherished memories to his
wife Joyce Wilson. CHILDREN: La’Quetta Shantie Wilson, Eboni Shenaye Wilson, Christine
Elaine Wilson, La’Tasha Nicole Wilson, and Rickey Dayshawn Wilson Jr. GRANDCHILDREN:
Kenya Marion Smith, Lionell Di’Jon Gillespie, La’Hante Hakeem Gillespie, La’Darious
Jai,Marion Wilson, and La’Shad Ty’Jae Gillespie. GREAT GRANDCHILDREN: Ka’Milo Armani
Davis, Le’Siah Za’Liah Gillespie, and Kalaya A’Yianna Davis. SISTERS: Louise Frisco, Betty
Wilson, Patrica Smith, and Gloria Smith.


